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Human resource management is the sum of the institutions, decrees, procedures 
and methods which include how to develop effectively, deploy reasonably, take full 
advantage of and manage scientifically the human resource. As one of the important 
means to effectively strengthen the efficiency of every cadre, maintain reasonable 
operation of government agencies, government departments of human resource 
management play an essential role. However, there are some shortages of government 
departments of human resource management in our country. These deficiencies 
consist of the backward management, lack of investment, a single management model, 
and concentration of administrative privileges and so on. They restrict the 
development of China's government departments and affect the quality of government 
institutions to serve the people .As a result, how to effectively improve the efficiency 
of personnel management through scientific and effective means is one of the 
government departments' problems which need to be addressed. 
Directing against the existing problems of Yunnan Provincial Department of 
Finance human resource management system, this thesis designs and implements a 
new human resource management system to solve the issues which consist of the poor 
management system, the irrational modules and wasting of resources. This thesis 
bases on the Java technology, MySQL database and object-oriented technology. The 
human resource includes three functional modules of the cadre appraise, cadre 
selection and cadre recruitment. The cadres appraise mainly includes annual appraise 
of cadres, cadre checking up. The cadre selection includes the democracy commend 
and recommend of outstanding cadres, as well as cadre adjustments. The cadre 
recruitment includes preparing plans, the examination and candidate checking up. 
This thesis focuses on the realization of the human resource management system 
with the use of the software engineering technology. This thesis follows the criteria of 
software design philosophy which includes modular, high cohesion and low coupling 















modify, and of high security. This paper orderly introduces the system development's 
requirements analysis, detailed design and implementation details. 
According to the waterfall model development process, this paper introduces the 
needs analysis, detailed analysis, architecture analysis and database design of the 
human resource management system of the Yunnan Provincial Department of Finance 
in turn, together with briefly statement of design process of partly module code 
implement. 
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第二章   系统相关技术 
 
本章简要介绍系统中使用到的相关技术，包括面向对象技术、三层架构体系
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